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Scrutator to Refponfor.

LETTER I.

To Mr. R E S P O N S O R.

Dear Sir,
HEN your's csme abroad, I was on a jour-

ney ; To that I had not the pleafare of feeing

it, till it hid been a week in the hands of

,
your other readers ; and even then, other important bu-

finefs, which required immediate difpatch, laid upon
my hands. 1 coii'd not, therefore, make my acknow-
ledgements (o early as I wiflied'. 1 have fince perufed

your favour. The refult of that perufal, I beg your ac-

ceptance of, in the following Remarks.
It has long been.my anxious wilh, that if I iliould ever

k. be called^ to walk the thorny path of Controverfy, I
*^ might be favoarcd with a companion of good fenfe and

^ chriftian candor; and, as I am now ftcpped into that

^ |>ath, in confequence vX the three fcandabui Paniphlcs
-- of Philalethcs, Calviniliicus, and the authorof Poiyphc-

v^ mus, 1 trull you will not fufpeO me of flattery, Sir, if!

t fay, I hope, I am indulged with the rare bleffing, i fo

^ ardently wiflied for. If you and I, Sir, are but cna-
'H bled to exemplify that too-much-neglefleJ rule, " fpeak-
" ing the truth in love," 1 anj perfuiJeJ that both we and
others fhall receive advantage from this friendly debate,

even though we fliould not, after all, have the pleafure

of " feeing eye to eye," That blc.TeJ day is coming,
..' when the perfect light fhall (hine, and clouds ar.d mills

fhall be dilpelled for ever. There I hope, thro' infinite

Cmcrcy, to embrace my good friend, in the arnisof that
'•' pure, cordial affeftion, which, alas! our prefent dc-
"^ A z pravcd
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praved Hate is—ITrad almolHaid, totally unacquainted
with.

J firmly believe, with an excellent Divine of the prc-

Tent century *, that " all the herefies which have- cor-

rupted and afHidted the church, owe their original to

men's departing from the fimplicity of Scripture, and
mull derive their cure from a return to it." May you
and f. Sir, be happily inftrumental, in the hand of our
blefTed Saviour, te promote this return !

When 1 f.rrt piopofed the Query, Augufl: 15, 1780,
I did not doubt but fomething could be faid on your
fide of the queltion; and fcmething which, by the ma-
nagement of an ingenious pen, like yours, might ap-

pear plaiifible too. This is the cafe on all fubjed;;

;

ctherv.'ife no errors could I>e pri pagated. Men woi Id

never think to afiert that which they have nothing to

fay in defence of. But without a " thus faith the

Lord," our alfertions and inferences will lignify very

little to one who abides by the " f-mplicity of

Scripture." I muit ftill fay that one fingle text, if it

could bs found., which informs us that " Jefus did not

die for the fins of all men," would have much moje
force -with me, than a volume of inferences and dilcra-

jna». It is eafy to infer, and to propofe dilemmas on
any fubjedl, and on any fide of a queilion, when the

truth is entirely miflbd en hoih fides. This is unquef-

tionably evident, in a thcuiand huge volumes, now ex-

taot. And it certainly arifes from a difrcgard to, or

neglecl of, plain, poCtive Scripture tcftimony. " In

every facred truth," Hiys the amiable Dr. Watts f,
" that is revealed t-o us, a plain evidence tliat God hath

faid it, {hc.uld be a fufficient anfwer to.a thoufand ob-

jedions made sgaipil it."

1 afk leave to rema^k farther, that you have thougl.t

proper, at leaft in part, to change the plan of opera-

lion ; and infiead of producing plaiti fcriptural evidence

in favour of the limited exipit of cur blefled Saviour's

death, and abiding by that, which was the ta{k yon

had undertook, you have fet ) ourfelf to oppofe the uni-

trr/i?/ extent of it ; a matter in which you had nonv no

concern. The point in queftion was not whether- it be

* The late Dr. Clatk, of St. Alban's.

{ DctSlrine of the Trinity, p. 254.
true

\
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iroe tiiat Chrift died for all ; but whether " the facred

writers maintain that he did not." This you were en-

gaged to prove ; and it is contrary to the hiws of dif-

putation to divert from it. I had not aflerted that

Chriil died for all ; and therefore your oppcfition to k,

at prcfent, is only bearing the air. You cannot fup-

po'e, Sir, that if the Scriptures do not fay Jefus died

only for a part of mankind, it is, therefore, necefTarily

inferred that he died for al! ;—or, if they do not fay he

died for all, it i?, therefore, implied that he only died

for a p^rt. Jt might be that the Scriptures do not de-

cide this controverfv ; but have left it, as one of the
" fecrer things that belong unto God." And our com-
mon friend, Obs ER v ator, fcems to be of this opinion.

For otheiwife, how can there be a neceflity for " end-
lefs debate" in order to decide it ? Certainly there can

be no ground of endle/s debate between two honefi: men,
in determining a plain matter of fadl, recorde\i in a plain

book, defigned to inllruct plain people, in a plain v.ay

to heaven ; which is the caie now before us. Your not

adverting to this, mufl. be a glaring ovcrfighr. I avoid-

ed everything that might look likeadefign to maintain

that Jc!'us died for all, to give you entire liberty to ilate

and defend your pofition to the belt advantage. I hope
you will treat me in the fame fair manner, when I un-
dertake to prove the contrary. I alfo hope you v\ ill ex-

cufe me from taking much notige of jour objeclicns to

the univerfality of our Saviour's death ; efpecialiy as

the arguments you oppofc are not mine ; and you know.
Sir, 1 am not obliged to defend any man's arguments
befiJcs my own.

I now proceed to what you fay in anfwer to mine. I

moft cordially agree with \ou, Sir, and 1 congratulate

my poor fellow-finners lipon it, that " Jefus came to

feek tnd to five that which was loft;" to " fave fin-

r.ers ;" to "give his life a ranfom for many;" and
" that he njigiit bring us to God." But I am -not ab'e

to prove from hence, thot he only died for a part of
mankind, becaufe I ic-e nothing in this language that

implies it. Moft certiinly, if a phyfician comes to a

hofpital, and invites ail the difordered there to be heal-

ed by him, and afiurcs them of his fufficiency and rea-

dinels to heal them all, it is very juft to fay, *• he came
A 1,

'

to
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10 that hofpital to heal the fick ;" and it is very right

for thofe who are healed by him, in coriforniity to the

language of believers, who ace healed by the Itripes of
Jefcs, to fay, '• he came that he might hcrl us."—

I

cannot accede to the inference you \voi)ld draw from
ihcfe cxpreifions, myde^rSir, for feveral reaibns,—be-

caufe I cannot fee it implied in the language of thefe

texts,—becaufe I never find it recorded in Scripture,

that the caufe «hy men are not faved, is that Jefus did"

not die for them. Certain it is, that if there be any
for whom Chrift did not die, his not dying for them is

the fole caufe why they are rot faved ; and yet I never

hear it afligned as the caufe in Scriptarc, and therefore

I cannot believe it to be fo. Confequently, this is a

confirming evidence that the'e Scriptures have no fuch

meaning,—becaufe I am clfewhere pofitively affured by
the bleffed God himfelf, as we fhall fee hereafter, that

Jefus did die for all ;—becaufe I am aiTured by the fame
all-wife, infallible Spirit, that though Jefus died for

all, yet only they \/ho '"believe in him, fiiall have

cverlalUng life," John iii. 16. 18. 36.—becaufe I am
informed by the fame glorious fou^-ce of wifdom, that

the citife w;y men are net faved is veiy different from

what this dcclrine fuppofes, namely, becaufe they be-

Jieve net, John iii. iS.— 2 Theff. ii. 10, 11, 12.

Th',;fe confiderrtlons may be erilarged, illuflrated, and
confirn ed. Go ' willing, in the fequel of this debate.

At prefeiit 1 only niention them en pajfant.

You roundly afl'ert, [ ut do not prove, that " recon-

ciliation, juilificMor, farftification, and eternal glory

at laft," are the neceffary effefts of our Saviour's death.

When you product your proof of this, we may confider

of it..—As to ihf end ok God fending his Son to die, it

is exprefjed in Jonn iii. 16, and other places, " that

whoibever believeih in him, migh*^ not perifh, but have

everlalbrg life." This end vyili moil: certainly be ac-

compliiTied ; and therefore " Gjd and Chrift cannot be

difapfointed." So that your ilrange inferences, page 9,

•concerning the *' omnifcient Jehovi.h," and the " falfe-

hood of Scripture," are very improper.—You chufe to

call the doct.ire you oppol'e, a " Htfli-pleafing doc-

trine ;" but if it be the doctrine of ChriH, it is no worfe

for vour afperfiors ; and if it be not, 1 am willing to

rive
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give it up. It may, however, be fafe to forbear hard
names, " left haply v/e be found even to fieht againft

God."
I am far from approving the exprellions of Arminius,

and am not, therefore, accountable for them. Yet I

thank you. Sir, for you " godly jealoujy^ over me, and
your kind admonition, leit I ihould " go too far."

Such hints are both neceffary and friendly ; and to avoid
what you caution me againlt, I determine, thro' grace,

to go as far as plain Scripture leads me, and no farther ;

and 1 advife you, my good Sir, to do the fame.

You next prefent me with a few arguments of Dr.
Owen, an author, whofe memory I much venerate;

but am fatisfied, that if the Scriptures be true, h©. was
mirtaken in other points 33 well as this: As his argu-

ments are not founded on Scripture teflimony, I Ihould

be excufable in pafling them by, becaufe we are now
enqu-'ring concerning Scripture evidence refpcfting

matter of facl; yet a word, as we go along, out of re-

verence to the Doftor, may be proper.

Arc. I. " If the Lord intended that the merits of
Chrift fhould be univcrfal." We are not fpeaking of
the " merits of Chrlil," even fuppofe we admit that

unfcriptural ambiguous phrafe ; we are fimply ei. quir-

ing whether Chriil died for the fins of all men, or not.

The intention of God, we have mentioned above. " If

the Lord intended this, th::t intention ought to be uni-

verfally made known." But Dr. Owen's Mafter knows
what ought to be done, better than he. It is too high
for mortals to fay what God oti.ght to do. It is enough
that we hear what he has done. We are informcvi ihac

the gofpel has been made univerfally k: own, Rorr. x.

l8. Col. i. 6. 23. If the Lord pleafe to dcpri\e a na-
tion or people oi it, for their wickednefs, as he fome-
times h-th done, Amos viii. ji. Matt. xxi. 43. Rev.
ii. 5. we are not to fay to him, ' What dolt thou r"
But if he afl'ure us that his fon died for all men, the

obeuience of faith is due to that, as well as every other
part of divine revelation.

Arc. IL •' If Chrift died intentionally for all men,
he died for them either abfolurely, or conditionally,"

&c. Anfwer, Intentionally, abfokitcly, condidonalh',
and many other human phrafes, which can have no ufe,

but
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but lo confound the minds of the flmple, I chufe not to

inedule with, left I " add to his words, and heicprovc
me, and I be found a liar." Prov. xxx. 6.

Arc. 1 IT. " All men are able to perform the con-

dition of believing, or they are not," Sec. Anfiver, We
are commanded to believe in Jefus, Afls xvi. 31.

I John iii. 23. and condemned, and damned, if we
do not, Mark xvi. 16. John iii. iS.— 2 ThefT. i. 8.

ii. 10, II. Heb. iii. 19. This is plain Scripture

tru'h ; he who fpok^ it, knows man's ability to be-

lieve, but has. not fo clearly taught either you, or me,
or Dr. Owen, to talk about it. Therefore I leave him
to decide this controverfy at the lafl day.

Your iith, I2th, and 13th pages, contain fome re-

marks (I leave it to the ill-natured reader to call them
ratidom remarks) on the terms all, every. Sec. which
terms I had not alledged in the debate ; nor fhould ever

think of doing it, in the view in which you oppofe

them. I cannot, therefore, with any propriety, attend

to what you fiy upon them. Thefe m?y afterwards

come on in due courle. lam pleafcd, niy dear Sir, to

fnd you accede to my account of the ocoafion of our

Saviour's words, John x. 11. But I greatly v.'cr.der

how you can fuppofe that, in this view, he meant
•' fully to defcribe the perfons for whom he pa\e his

life," p- H' ^ confefa, I can neither fee reafjn for,

r.or propriety in, fuch a uefcription, confidering the oc-

cafion of the words. In my lafl to you, I deured to

know by what rule of interpretation you fo explain this

paffage. An anfwer to this would have been a favour;

'till you are picafed to give it, I mull: believe tliere is

none. You think if a limitation be not intended, the

difciples might have obj.-fted that " our Lord no more
died for them than for others ;" and, confequently, it

could not have attached their minds to him. J anfwer,

if there be any conformiry between the words, and the

defign, and occafion of them, and if the occafion and

defign be what you grant, our Lord cou'd not here

fpeak of the dillinftion between tiiem and others ; but of

the difference of his difpoiition from that of the fiilfe

fhepherJs or teachers before-mentioned. Nor could

this lefs iniluencc their rriiads towarcjs him ; becaufe

neither f.ripture nor reafon teach us /ej} to value divine

favours,
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favours, or lefs to love him who confers them, becaufe

others partnke of them as well as ourfelves : And there-

fore the reply you put into the mouths of the difciples,

p. 14, would, at cnce, have e^prefTed their want of

gratitude, and want of fenfe.

The inference you afcribe tome, Sir, p. 15. is not

mine, but your own ; and, therefore^ the fcphifm you

juflly fix upon it, mart: revert back to yourl'elf, as your

unaliennblc property. I fcorn, I hate fophiilry. Sir.

I fcorn it, for it's meannefs; I hate it, for it's bafenefs.

If <* there be no limitation expreffed," as you confcfs,

in Ads XX. 28. Eph. v. 25. neither I nor )ou have

authority to infert one, leil we " add to his words,"

v^ho is infinitely wiler than we, and requires lis to be

content with what he hath fpoken, without adding to

it, or taking from it. Prov. xxx. 6. Rev. xxii. iS. 19.

But fay you, " if pcribns are defcribed by name or

character, to whom certain bleffings or privileges da
belong, doth not every pcrfon underlland that they be-

long to them only, although no exclufive phrafe is ex-

prefled." I make free to anfwer. No, Sir; no intelli-

gent perfon can underlland a limitation where no ex-

clufive phrafe is ufed, without a manifefl perverfion of

language, unlefs that limitation can be proved fome

other way ; otherwife exclufive phrafes v.ould be ufelefs,

and a great-part of all languages mull be thrown away
at once. And I am well perfuaded that neither " the

Scriptures," nor •' daily obfervation," can furnlfli us

with any ' examples of it." The two inftances you
adduce, do it not. I believe you v/ill find it difficult to

explain Pfalm ex. 3, in a manner that does not prove

jull the contrary to what you bring it for, and to vindi-

cate that expofition from the Scripture. If you make
the attempt. Sir, 1 doubt not, you will find reafou to

believe that many both have been, are, and will be,

made willing, in the day of divine power, bcfides thofe

here called thy people. The 4th verfe undoubtedly re-

lates to Chrill only; but the evidence of this limitation

is derived from other paflagcs, and not from th:s text.

I think we may now fairly pals on to your remarks on
Rev. V. 9. xiv. 3, 4. The leading queilion between
us here is, " Whether Chrill dying for men, and re-

deeming them, be fynonimous terms, or infeparable,

or
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or of equal ex'f.cnt." You fuppofc they are. I {"uppofe

thecontrary. Yoii demand my proof, p. 17. 1 very
wiilir.j^Iy give it you,, my good friend. It is this:

Wr-encv.-T tiie blcffeJ €od fpsaks in his^ word determi-
nattly, cf the number of tliofe for whom Chrill died,

he {::yi, it was for al/, for the ivhole vjorld, for evay
7iiar., &c. and r.ever, that ! know of, makes ufeof one
U'ord which neccHarily implies the ex:epiion or exclu-
fion of any. TJie fame God of Truth exprcHy tells ns,

that redemption, through the blood of Chrilt, is " the

forgivenefs of fms." And r.ever gives us, tliat I re-

Hjember, any other definition cf it. Now this forgive-

nefs, or redemption, is cxprsfsly reflrided or co:iiined

to thofe who believe. And none are ever faid to be
thus redeemed, in the Scriptures, befides believers;

and it is exprefsly declared, that thofe v.ho believe not
are condemned, and fliall be damned. The paffages

are numerous ; ?.nd I need not xtW'^ you to them.
I have alreidv fpoke my fentiments of the notion af-

cribed to A-'minius ; and, therefore, raay here fairly

pafs over what you fay relative to that, p. 17, 18. to-

gether with what you call " the common objeflions of
the Uaiverfalifts," as thefe are not my objeftions. On-
ly you feem to lay great ftrefs on one point, which I

wonder at, 'viz. that " Chrifl is the interceflbr, or ad-
vocate," (which, by the bye, are different terms and
offices,) " for all thofe for whom he died." And you
demand of me, " Why do you not maintain that he
is really an advocate for all men, as well as a propi-

tiation for their fins.?" lanfwer, my dear Sir, becaufe

I find no fuch thing in Scripture. iNay, it is exprefsly

contrary to Scripture. " He is the propitiation for the

fins of the whole world," i John ii. 2. But he him-
felf fiys, " I pray not for the world," John xvii. 9.
*' He gave himfelf a ranfom for all," i Tim. ii. 6.
*' He maketh interceflion for them that come unto God
by him," Heb. vii. 25. and i John ii. i, 2. which,
by a fiirprizing inadvertency, you quote in proof cf the

contrary. " in 1 John ii. i." fay you, " we find that

thofe for whom he is declared to be an advocate, or in-

terceffor, are cxprefied in general term«, as well as

thofe for whom he is faid, in \crit 2, to be a propitia-

tion," Why, my good friend, if language be capable

of
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of conveying ideas, you muft have made a miftake.

Only read tlie text.—•" We have an advocate wiih the

Father—He is the propitiation for cur fins—And not

for curs only, but alfb for the fins of the -ixhole ivcrUL'''

Is it faid he is the advocate for the n.Khole -.i-orld? if not,

how could you fay " there is as good gjound for the

one as the other ?" You fee, there is expiefs Scripture

for the one, bat no Scripture fcr the other.

When you have faid a good deal about conditicr.s (a

word with which I have no concern, becaufe my Bible

has none,) you propofe a dilemma to me, p. 21, *« by
which," you fiy, " it will be feea whether Chritl; laid

down his life for the fins of all men or not." No, my
good Sir, that muft be learnt from the divine teftimony,

and ycur dilemma has not a v.ord of that teilimony in

it, refpcding the extent or limits of our Saviour'^ death.

Dilemmas of this kind can eafily be propofed on either

fide of the fubjecl in great plenty ; but I cannot believe

they will, at all, contribute to cle.ir up, but to perplex

the truth. We are called upon to believe the Word of
God, Sir, and not to try who can be moft cunning in

propofing dilemmas, as if we were left in the darknefs

of heathenifm ; or, as if we had part of the divine will

revealed to u.-^, and were called to fpin the reil out of
our ov/n brain's. I frankly declare to you and the world.

Sir, that though propoHng dilemmas is very eafy, and
I fenfibly feel hcnv it gratifies one's native pride, yet I

dare not engage with this kind of weapon?-, left I

" provoke the Holy One of Ilrael to anger." I cannot
help regarding it as a piece of profane wanton pride,

Sir, to anfwer the queries and cavils of men, which are

not; founded upon that teftimony, by which I am to be-

lieve and ad licre, and to be judged at the la/l day.

Yet a few words, as we go along, refpeding fome of the

exprejjinns which compofc your dilemma, may not be
quite improper. " He either died," you fay, «' for

the whole of their fins, or part of them." But this is

quite another queftion, Sir. We are not now enquir-
ing whether he died ioralljins, but for the ftns all men.
You fpeak of " Chrift reconciling God to men." A
phrafe which the Scripture knows nothing of; but is

perfedly abhorrent both to the phrafe, and the idea it

conveys.—You tell me, *' the people who.'e fins he
bears
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bears, the Apoflle, in Heb. ix. zS. calls many.'^ But
I hope you do not fuppofe chat mafij is a word which
exprefles limitation ; becaufe that would be a proper

word, you know, if Jefus died for all, and is ufed con

cerning the effeds of Adam's fin, Rom. v. 15. 19.

where I hope and believe yourfeU would not admit a li-

mitation. You add, " and them that look for him,"
&c. But the Apoflle doth not fay he died for them
that look for him, Sir ; but has evidently marked the

diftinftion between the many for whom he died, and,
" them that look for him," by placing the latter un-

der a quite different predicament.

You chufe, p. 22, to controvert my idea of redemp-

tion, as " fignifying deliverance in general." I re-

commended many pafTages to your confiderationin proof

of it, chit;Hy from the Old I'eftament, v.here, having

no r^Tpeft to the death of Chriil, they might be read

with impartiality, and therefore moll likely to deter-

mine the fcriptural fenfeof the word ; it being univer-

fally granted that the fignification of a word, the fenfe

of .viiich is difputcd. is generally belt learnt by this

method. And yet, for this very reafon, you difiike

my references, becaufe they are Old Tellament ones.

Will you then, Sir, pleafe to read the following paf-

fages of the Ne-iv Tcftament r—Luke i. 68. ii. 38.

xxi. 28. xxiv. 21. Rom. iii. 24. viii. 23. 1 Cor. i.

30. Gal. iii. 13. iv. 4. Eph. i. 7. 14. iv. 30. v. 16.

Co!, i. 14. iv. 5. Tit. ii. 14. Heb. ix. \z. 15.

I Pet. i. 18.—I cannot but hope, Sir, that when you

have read thefe pallages, you will no longer be " far

from thinking chat my definition is jull."

The Apoltle defines Redemption, in one fpecial ap-

plication of i:, in Ephef. i. 7. Col. i. 14. and calls it

" forgiventfi of fins." To this you tell me, p. 23,
<*' you have no objection." Buc lUll you will have it to

be " only in a lecondary view." Can you then point

us to another definition of Redemption by the blood of

Chriil, which 'n to be undcrCiood in z primary vieiv F

I cordially agree with you, Sir, that this is " in con-

fequence of our being bought or pui chafed with the

blood of Jefus." But this can be no proof that buving

or purchahng is " P.e Jenr.ption, in the r.ioper and Itridl

meaning of the v.ord." Rather, as the Apoftle himfelf

informs
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informs us, Jefus hereby " obtained recfemptlon for

us." Heb. ix. 12. This cannot be, therefore, re-

demption itfelf. Propriety of fpeech will not admit of

it. Can it be proper to fay, he redeemed us by re-

deeming us ? By redemption, he obtained redemptioa

for us ? If not, you mull give up the point, and fall in

with the Apuftle's definition.

I freely grant you, Sir, that the native figniScation

of the Greek word ayopa^u^ ufed in Rev. v. 9. and

x'lv. 3, 4. isto^»y; but becaufe our tranflators have

rendered that word redeem, that is no proof that buy or

redeem are fynonimous ; and, in my opinion, the cur-

rent language of Scripture makes againft it. And the

word aTTohiftfoxj-i;, "^'ou know, fignifics the price of re-

demption*. Yet no confiderate man wiil deny that this

v/ord will admit of being /;yj»/7^/^,«' deliverance in fome
places, and is necejjarily underllood To in others. I refer

you to the following, where this Greek word is found :

Luke ii. 38. xxi. 28. Rom. iii. 24. viii. 23. i Cor. i.

30. Ephef. i. 7. 14. iv. 30. Col. i. 14. Heb. ix. 12,

13, And it is fo tranilated in Heb. xi. 3c. I do not

make thefe obfervatior.s to defend our tranflators, or to

deny your fonfe of the word ayc.-a^ij, bat to /hev/ hovv

precarious any argument muft be that is formed on the

native fignification of one Greek word, efpecially when
this argument oppofes the current language of Scripture.

I cor.fcfs this current language of Scripture was what I

chiefly r'l'garded, in my remarks on yours; yet I have
the pleafure to find hnce, that fome confiJerable ciitics

and expofitor^ fo explain even thefe very places ia the

Revelation, as to cofulrm the fcnfe I have given of the

word redeem. Durham, Gomarus, ani Cluverui (a-

pud Polum), and the pious and pradical Burkitt in par-

ticular. I beg leave to obferve alfo, thst your expon-
tion of thefe pallkges in queftion, would make this the

language of i?// ihe/aved\ and you cxprefsly tel! us>

p. 23, that •' Chrilt died for none but them." But by
comparing chap. vii. 9. you will find that the faved a-e

(poke n of as a great multitude, which no man could
number, added to this hundred and forty-four thcufand

* Signlficat proprie jedcmpflonis pretiutn. Arer. anud Leigh,
iaverbum.

15 here
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here mentioned, and the four beads, and twenty-four
elders, mentioried chap. v. So that thoTe who fung the
Ibng here in queftion, were but a \ery fmall part of
thole who are glorified ; and, whatever be the precife

meaning of the words, they are applicable even to an
innumerable multitude, btfides thufe who here make
ufe of them. And bcfides, you know, Sir, the fame
Greek work is found in 2 Pet. ii. i. and thofe are faid

to be bought, who deny the Lord that bought them, and
bring upon themfelves fwift deftiudion.

Now, Sir, after all, I grant freely, that if you give

up the point with refpecl to redeem, and change the

reading here to buy, you will have, at firft fight, a
piaufible inference in favour of your fentiment ; and I

think, incomparably the molt piaufible of any derived
from the Word of God. Vet it is no more than an in-

ference ll.ll ; and all inferences are fo precarious, that 1

Ihould be \tty unwilling to found a doftrine of faith

upon them. And if youconfider all that is faid above,

and add, that the book where thefe words are found, is

confefledly \cry myllerious,—that thcfe words were
fpoken on a \^vy peculiar occafion,—and that, in order

to come at your inference, you are obliged to change
the tranflation

; you will certainly obferve, that your
inference almoft dwindles into nothing. I need not

propofe the dilemmas or di.'ficulties in form, Sir, your
good fenfe will point then) out, and your candor will

give them their due weight.

Laltly, You handfomely remark on my firft Query,
and with all your good nature, and opinion of my good
fenfe, you can hardly acquit me of calculating it to
*' enfnare fome unthinking perfon or other to acknuw-
" ledge fome human writer as the author of the doc-
" trine of Chrift not laying down his life for the fins flf

" all mankind." I never wiihed to eiifnare. Sir; and
therefore I twice declared both to you and the public,

that I could not find the dodrine in my Bible. And I

now declare it a third time. I am perfuaded a human
writer was the author of it, and not a very ancient one
neither. But the laws of difputation oblige no man to

prove a negative. The Bible is open ; the writings of

all ages are open. If any of the facred writers, or any-

ancient ecclefiaftical writer, have afferted it. Jet any
man
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man fiiew the place where it is aflerted, and I give up

the point. I did not aflert that " Chriil died for all

men," Sir, and therefore could not cxped, as you

would infinuate, that any body " would take it for

granted upon my own mere affertion." I avo ded this,

that the ground might be dear for you to have every

advanta^^e you could willi. I deHre no fairer treatment

from you, and I hope for the fame, when, in anfwer to

)our demand, Or challenge, if you pleafe, I attempt,

through divine afliltance, to dsmonllrate the truth of

this glorious dodrine. I intend my next to be an in-

trodudion to this proof. May the Spirit of Truth be

your and my direftor in this important undertaking!

I am, my dear Sir,

Your's, with cordial ei'een; and affeftion,

SCRUTATOR.

I- E T T E R II.

To Mr. RESPONSOR.
Dear Sir,

I
Know the power of prejudice, and the firength of

piny fetters, by painful experience. The only re-

quefl I here make is, that you would divert yourfelf of

thefe as much as poiTible. And let us both endeavour

to follow the Divine diredion, " to the law and to the

teftimony." I cannot but indulge the pleafing hope that,

by this method, we (hall, in due time, be more of the

fame mind than we appear to be at prefent ; efpccially

refpecting that moll awfully glorious AibjeQ, the extent

of our blefied Saviour's death. I now lit down, in the

name, theUrength, and the fear of God, to lay before

you a little of that Scripture evidence, by which I am
fully perfuaded that " Jefus Chrill laid down his life

for the fins of all mankind." I ou n this doftrine ap-

pears to me like a golden thread interwoven throughout
a-great part of the Scripture; and therefore, I find my-
felf rather at a lofs where to begin my proof. I will,

B 2 however.
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however, venture to begin with that well-known paf-

^^S^i I John ii. 2. " He is the propitiation for our
fins ; and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the

whole world." The matter in debate, you know, Sir,

depends entirely, or chiefly, on the fjgnificaiion of two
or three words in this text,

—

curs, and the nv/:>o/e -zvor/^.

7"here are two very different expofitions given of thefc

lew u'ords. It appears to me proper and fair to ftate

them here, as we fliai I hereby, I think, be able to pro-

fecute and difcufs the fubjeii in debate, with jr^ore ad-

vantage to ourfelves and our readers. One is, I think,

truly and properly exprciTed in this manner: " He is

*' the propitiation for our fins, who are Jewiih believers,

" or, who are of Jewifh extrnift, arid have already be-
** lieicd ; and not for ours onlv, but alfo, for the fins

" of ail others who do, or fhall heieafter, believe in him,
" even Gentiles, as well as Jews : or, in a word, for

" the whole world of the eled." The other is, " He
" is the propitiation for our fins, u'ho now believe,
** whether Jews or Gentiles; and not for ours only,
" but alfo f(>r the fms of all mankind befides." I ftate

it thus, in order that every thing may be clear and eafy,

and that we may not mifreprefent each other. You
know the former of thefe is the common expolicion on
that fide which I, at prefent, venture to oppofe. If

your {cufc of the text be any way peculiar, and different

from it, I here promife, that, when you honour me
with another epillle, and give me your'?, I v/ill lay

this afide, and take up you: 's inftead of it.

I <;dopt the ether cxpofition, that is, " He is the pro-

pitiation for ©ur fin?, who now believe, whether Jews
or Gentiles; and not for ours only, but alfo for the iins

of all mankind befides." The reafons I give foi- this

interpictation of the text, and aga'nij} the other, are

fuch as follow :

1. The epiiHe is a general one. This is allowed on

both fides. " The perfans," fays Dr. Guyfe, •' to

' whom this epillle was wrote, were not any particular

' church, but all Chriftians in general, of that age,

' perhaps principally Jews, but includve of Gentiles,
• with a view to all futceeding generations ; on which
' rxoount it is called a general epillle." Preface to this

cpiftle.—Icmuft, therefore, be granted, that he is here

addrefling
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addreffing believers in general, both Jews and Gentiles.

For to whom foever the epiftle is addreiled, it is evident

he includes them all, in the extenfive words any man,

ver. I. •* If any man i\'c\,^'' &c.

2. When he fays ^.ue have an advocate, and he is the

propitiation for cur iins, ver. j, 2. it is moll manifeft

that in thefe words t.-^ and our, he means to in .ude all

thofe he intend- by the cxtenJive words ajiy mati. Other-

wife he would not only deviate from his nfual manner of

addrefs, and from the ufual manner of all the Apollles

;

but his exprellions would not anfwer his defign, which

is to encourage and comfort their minds under a fenfe

of fin, by reminding them of their intereft in Jefus

Chrirt, as an ad'vocate and a propitiation. For they

could not be comforted by this, unlef every one of them,

under a fenfe of fin, could plead tJreir intereft in Jefus

Chrirt. Confcquently the pronouns, ive and our, muft"

include all believers, whether Jews or Gentiles ; for to

fay, \{ any man fin, we y^ivJ have an advocate with the

Father, can never be reconciled to propriety ofexpref-

fion,—and inllead of anfwering, it would counterail his

great defign, by difpiriting, rather than comforting the

dejedled Gcntil?s ; not to mention the abfurdity of fup-

pofing this diftinftion and limitation, when it is unde-'

niable that the Apoftle has not given us the leaft inti-

mation of it.

3. If the words i/je and our in 1 John ii. 1, 2. be
rot extended to all believers, whether Jews or Gentiles,

there is no proof from Scripture, that believing Gen-
tiles are interelled in our Saviour's advocatefhip ; and
yet believing Gentiles are, and have been, taught to

confider themfclves thus intereiled in all ages fince.

Now thic is quite without foundation, unlefs it can be

proved from this pafFage ; for his advocatefhip is not
fpoken of ellewhere in al! the Bible. We are told, in-

deed. Hob. vii. 25. that " he ever livcth to make in-

tercelTion for them." But this is no proof that ]>e is

their advocate. For, though you fpeak of theie ofiices,.

p. 19. as if they w?re the fame, yet, upon rcconfiJer-

ation, you will undoubtedly find that both word and
oflicc are very dilFerent. If, therefore, wc reftrain the

terms <u.'^ and our, to believing Jcas, we, atone llroke,

dellrov all the comfort which wc ourfelve?, and almoft

all believers now in the world, can take from the ad-

B 3 vocatelhip



vocatefhip of our blciled Redeemer. Bat i bcJ.cve you.

Sir, cannot bertr the thought of this; and, therefore,

you muft extend the wordi n.i:e and our to all believing

Jewi-'and Gentiles, in the apoiiolic, and in all fucceed-

ing age..

4. The language anddoftrine of tlie epillle in gene-

ral, is r»H>ft clearly addrcffed to the believing Gentiles,

as well as the Jewi. It cvideutly fuits the one as well

as the other ; and both have confulcred it as fuitable to

their circumilances, and have applied it to thcmfelves,

and been fo taught to apply it, by minillers of all par-

ties and opinions, in all ages, f:nce the time when it

\vas written. And it would be an irreparable lofs to

the. churches if it vvere not fo applied ; it is fo applied

in the prefent age ; and the verfes in quelHon are fo ap-

plied, as well as the reil, wiihout any reilraint whatfo-

ever ; and there is not an exprefiion in thefe verfes, nor

in the whole epillle, that forbids fuch an extenfive ap-

plication. Nor can there be any other juil reafon af-

iigned for confining the pronouns, us, ive, and our, to

the Jev/s, either in this verfe, or any other of the epif-

tle.'—The words are true of the believing Gentiles, as

well as the Jews. They both have " an ad-jicate with

the Father." This rellrained fenfe of the pronouns
would no better anfwer tlie Apoftle's dcfign, which was
to comfort the atHifted confciencc under a fenfe of fin.

The coniideration of havirtg "an advocate with the

Father," would be equally cheating to the affliAed

ccnfcience of a Gentile, as to that of a Jew. The
words express the only remedy for either ; and a fufH-

cieiit reaiedy for both. It is therefore amazingly firange

to n»e, that any fincere man, in the ufc of his reafon,

and under the influence of Divine Grace, fnould attempt

to ;eftrain the former verfe now before us to the believ-

ing Jews ; and If not, the latter verfe cannot be reitrain-

ed. I eariieftly wifh. Sir, that you would deliberate

on thei'e things with the fee ings and the candor of a

man,— of a chiillian,—of youifelf.

5. A fenfe of fui contra£ted, is the moft diftreiTing,

affliciing, and pitiable condition, that mortals are at-

tended with on esirth.. This fenfation demands our

commiferation above all others. And I fuppofe you
will grant, Sir, that this Apcftle does not confine thefe

pronouns, v.-e and our,, to the Jewifh believers, in any
other
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ether pr.rt of this epiftle. Now I afli, Would it not

have been (admit the expreflion) a cruel impropriety to

have made fuch a diftindion between Jews and Gentiies,

in this rooit tender of all concerns, when the one, as

well as the other, reeded the molt tender compaiuon,

and the mofl healing cordial ?

6. It is undeniable, that the Apoflle applies thefs

pronouns, us, -Tve, and our, to bothJe>vs and Gentiles,

throughout the whole epillle; and we all {o underlcand,

and apply, and improve his language among all parties.

Now It is never fair, nor coniiltent with any good rules

of interpretation, to apply the words of an author in a

fen fed liferent from that in which he conftantly ufcs the

fame words throughout the fame work, unlefs he him-
felf informs us that he ufes the words differently in that

place. Without adverting to this, we may render any
author unintelligible. And we have no information of

any fuch diiferent ufe of the vs-ords in queflion, in the

place before us ; and, therefore, I can fcarce think it lefs

than an infult upon the Sacred Writer, to fuppofe that

he here means to coniine thefe pronouns to the believing

Jews.
From thefe confiderations. Sir, I confefs it appears

to me one of the pSaine'l things imaginable, that when
the Apoitle John fa\s, *' f'^e have an advocate with the

Father ; and he is the propitiation for cur fins," he in-

cludes all believers, both Jews and Gentiles ; and I

muU believe that thefe words would never have been

otherwile applied or underftood, had it not been to

ferve a party fcheme, wliich is generally the ca-jfe of

Scripture being perverted.

If the meaning of the former part of the \eris be fet-

tled, 1 believe we fhall be at no great lof; to. underlland

the latter. If the forn-.c- include believers in general,

believers of all ages and nations, as it is evident from

the foregoing remarks it muil do, it will be very natural

to underlland the /af/er part ts extending to " all man-
kind befides ;" even fuppofe nothing more could be iaid

in favour of tliis interpretation. But that much more
may be fald in favour of it, will appear by obferving,

7. That it is a neceflary rule ci interpretation, and

therefore univerfal'y approved, to t:ike an expreifion in

the common obvious fenfe, unlefs fon'jthing in the con-

text, in the natuic of things, or in forae other pirc of

Scripture,
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Scripture, forbid it. Now, I appeal to all mankind,
whether every honed, plain, unprejudiced reader, un-
acquainted with controverfial niceties and party refine-

ments, would hot moll naturally underfland the words
^jchcle nxiorld, as denoting " all mankind," except
thole diftinguiihed by the vvord cur in the foregoing

part of the verfe. And if fo, then this is the natural

fenfe of the words, according to the common ufe of
language, and the common I'enl'e of mankind. And
there is nothing in the context, nor in all the epillle,

that forbids us thus to underiland it. But this fenfe is

favoBred and confirmed by the dillin^flion in the very

text itfelf, and by the ufe of the pronouns, us and our,

throughout the whole epillle, as we have feen above.

There is nothing in the nature of the thing, fo far as

we can fee, that forbids it. All mankind are partak-

ers of the fame human nature which Jefus took upon
himfelf. All mankind are involved in guilt, by breach

of the fame law. The blood of Chrill is confelfedly of

fufficient virtue and efficacy to make atonement fur all

men; and God could, if he pleafcd, have given his

Son to diefor al! men, as will be allowed on all hands

;

and his goodneis is not fo contradled as to forbid it, for

" God is love," chap. iv. i6. " He is good to ali
;

and his tender mercies are over all his works," Pf. cxlv.

9. Nor is there a fingle claufein the whole Bible con-

tradidled by this extenfive fenfe of the words; for a

text cannot be produced in which we are informed that

Chrift did not die for all men ; or in which a limitation

of his death is plainly expreifed.

8. There is not another pafTage in the whole Bible in

which it can reafonably be pretended the words aijhok

'world fignify *' the eledl, or all who do and Ihall be

lieve." Therefore this fenfe of the uords is entirely

arbitrary, and not fdvourej by any other pafTage, where

the fame words are ufed. I thiuk thephraie 'vjhok ••world,

or all the luorld, is not found in anyplace in the Bible,

except in this text, and the following places : "Job xxxiv.

13. Matt. xvi. 26. xxiv. 14.. Mark xiv. 9. xvi. 15.

Luke ii. 1. A«fls xi. 28. Rom. i. 8. iii. 19. Col. i.

6. I John V. 19. Rev. iii. 10. xii. 9. xiii. 3. xvi. 14.

You will eafiiy obferve, Sir, that federal of thefe paf-

fages intend the material world, or the globe on which

we live, with the poirelnons and enjoyments of it, rather

than
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than the inhabitants of it. In feveral others, a part of
the habitable globe 'is intended ; and that intention is

both evident by the context, and hy the diflerent Greek
word which the facred writer makes ufe of, o.y,oufxsvn,

not KOi(A.o;, the wotd ufed in the text before us. Such

are Matt, xxiv, 14. Luke ii. i. A£Vs xi. 28. Rev. iii.

10. xvi. 14. In one of them, we have yjj, the earth,

as Rev. xiii. 3. And you are fenfible the reft (except

chap. V. 19. of which below,) are little or nothing to

the purpofc before us. So that to underftand the ^jjhole

•vjoM offuch as do, or (hall believe, is without any au-

thority or countenance from the fcriptural ufe of the word
elfewhere.

It is univerfally confidereif, as a good and fafe rule

of interpretation, to confult, on any difTicult or dif-

puted exprelTion, the fame author in whom that expref-

fion is found in the other places, where he ufes the

lame, or fimilar phrafes, on the fame or fimilar con-
llrudlions, ^.nd makes the fame or the like dillinftlons,

as in that place where the controverted expreflion is

found. If an author be a good one, this rule is infalli-

ble ; and if the fimilar paflages be pretty numerous, it

cannot fail of being fuccefsful. Now we are happy
here. Sir, in both thefe refpeiSs. The author writes by
divine icfpiration, in a ftyle confefi'edly plain and iim-

pie. Similar phrafes and diHindions with that in the

text before us are not a few, even in tliis fame divine,

plain, fimp'e author ; and the fame phrafe and the fame
dillindion in one place, where the meaning can admit
of no fair difpute. Notwithftandiog the fn^all compafs
of my reading, I am Itrongly inclined to believe that

there is not an author extant in whom a pafl'age can be
found, attended v\ith the like circumftances, the mean%
ing of which admits of any difiiculry. Nay, I am much
perfuaded there is not a fingle paiTage in any approved
XiUthor, facred or profane, ancient or modern, o» which
an approved interpretation is given from like circum-
itanccs, but tbi^ interpretation will coniinn the explica-

tion I here defend of the paflage before us. The places
where this divine writer ufes the exprellions us and t/.'e

ivorU, you and theiuorlJ, ot-^and the -world, &c. are fo

numerous, that it vvou'd be tedious to quote them ; and
to one acquainted >vith the Scripturci, it is unnecefl'arv.

But
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But now. Sir, is there a fingle iiiftance of fuch diilinc-

tion, in all this Apoftle's writings, where the words
us, ours, oryou, &c. mean the believing Jews, and the

nxwrld, the eled, or believing Gentiles, or. believing

Jews and Gentiles? Nay, is there an inllance of this

dilHnftion where it is not readily allowed on all hands,

and extremely evident, that the divine writer mull be
undcritciod in the fenfe I here defend ? What then can
excufe us, my dear Sir, in wrenching fo glorious a paf-

fage from its native obvious meaning, to force one up-

on it, not authorized, yourfelf being judge, by one
fingle pafTage of the like conllrudion in the whole Bi-

ble ; and quite inconfillent with the phrafeology of the

fame holy writer, in almofl innumerable pafiages ? I

add, once more, in this fame plain (hort epiltle, we
have the 'very fame phrafe, and the fame diftindtion ;

and I believe you yourfelf will grant it has the very

fame fignification which I here contend for. It is

chap, V. 19. I fcaxcely think remarks upon it neceiTa-

ly. You know it cannot fairly be denied that nve in

this paflage, intends thofe that believe, whether Jews
or Gentiles ; and is applicable to all believers, in all

ages ; and that the whole v/orld intends all n^ankind
befides, who are in a ftate of carnality, and fpiritual

death. Now, my good friend, hov/ ridiculous it muft
be to fuppofe, that a facred author, in one fhort letter,

peculiarly plain and fimple, fhould ufe the famephrafes
twice, in a fenfe as different from each other, as light is

different from darknefs, without giving the flighteft

reafon for fo doingj or the flighteft intimation that he
defigns fuch a difference ! I am perfuaded, if any hu-

man writer had expreffed himfelf in the manner this

Apollle nvull be fappofed to do, when all the above cir-

cumlfances are confiJered, by thofe I now venture to

oppofe, he would have been hiffed out of fociety with

univerfal contempt.

It appears to me. Sir, that the glorious truth I here

wifh to defend, has the fame clear and full evidence,

from a great number of other paffages, which, in my
humble opinion, are whipped into froth, or trampled

in the mire, when evplained and applied in any other

point of view. Thefe, however, will probably be re-

ferved till you honour me with another favour. { fore-

fee
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fee what ie likely to be the confequence ofthis freedom.

But whatever be the confequence, he muft be obeyed
who fays, " Buy the truth, and fell ic not." It is a
pearl of infinite value; and the lead quantity of it de-

ferves to bepurchafed, ifpofllble, with allthe wealth in

the univerfe. That you and I may value it as we ought,
and live and die in the firm belief, and happy pofTef-

fion of it 4 and, at lall, meet in that blcfled w rid

where perfeA and unmixed truth fhall fill our m:nds,
and lurround us for ever, is the ardent wi(h, and pleaf-

ing hope, of, dear Sir, •

Your's, with cordial affedion,

July i6, 1781. . SCRUTATOR.

Ta Mr. C O N S I D E R A T O R.

SIR,
WHEN I had nearly prepared my letters to Re-

sponsor for the prcfs, your's was brought to

my hand ; and I do a/Tureyou, it gave me no little con-
cern to find that.one of my fellow-creatures fhould have
fo little regard to his reputation, his time, his conf-

cience, and his Bible, a-: to be capable of taking fo

much pains to make himfeif perfeftly cotitcmptiblc. I

would not willingly expofe you more than may be for

your real advantage, and fliall therefore avoid making
any remarks on your pamphlet. Inllead of this, I beg
your acceptance of the following advice, 'vix. As you
are evidently unqualified for polemic writing, I advifc
you to lay aiide the thoughts of it, and to defire your
friends no more to abufc you and your caufe by putting
you upon it. Inftead of it, eniploy your time in read-
ing the plain, praftical parts of Scripture with fimplici*
ty, and prater for divine illumination ; and reduce what
you read to tlio e pradlical pyrpoies which it is defigned
and calculated to fubferve. Should you never be able
to defend the truth by the arts of controverfv, as it ij

probable you never will, you may hereby be prepared,
under the blefling of God, to honour^ it by a holy con-

verfation.
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verfation. This Is more noble, and will prove much
more profitable. That you may, by thefe methods, be

brought to a better temper, and a better judgment, and
that you may at laft, through the blood of the Lamb,,
be brought to the regions of everlafiing truth and felici-

ty, is the prayer of

Your fincera \\'^ll-wlflier,

SCRUTATOR.

F I N I S,





\ir-i.'-










